Your Local Community Transport Provider
Telephone: 01233 840000

The Old Granary · Pevington Farm · Egerton Road · Pluckley TN27 0PF

DAY TRIPS - Exclusively for individuals of Member Clubs and Organisations
We’re delighted to publish our list of exciting trips for the period May to December 2018

Fish & Chips
Our best seller ‘Fish & Chips at Beach 48, Dymchurch’ is better
than ever this season! Enjoy Cod & Chips, Mushy Peas, Bread &
Butter and a Cup of Tea PLUS A DESSERT for £6.50pp!
Offering scrumptious fish and chips, as well as other main meals and
snacks – all freshly cooked and ready to be enjoyed inside the attractive
restaurant. Located on the High Street and a stone’s throw from the sandy
beach, this is an incredible deal we’ve negotiated with our friends at Beach 48.
Available any day £6.00 fare per person.
We also take groups to The Chequers Fish Bar in Lenham and Marino’s
Fish Restaurant in Beaver Road, Ashford. Please ask us for a transport cost.

Rye & The Market
Enjoy historic Rye and its large Thursday
market. Arrival time at Rye 10:30am/
depart 2:30pm. Available on the second
Thursday of each month.
£6.00 fare per person.

Harvester/Beefeater
With the many special offers from both
the Harvester Restaurant at Bybrook,
Ashford and The Woolpack Beefeater
at Hothfield, we’re happy to provide a
minibus for lunchtime outings. Please ask
us for a transport cost.
Available any day £5.00 fare per
person.

Faversham & The Market
Enjoy all that Faversham has to offer,
including the Leisure Centre, four
supermarkets, antiques and breakfast at
The Standard Quay and of course the
town centre and market.
Arrival time at Faversham 10:30am/
depart 2:30pm.
Available on the first Friday of each month.
£6.00 fare per person.

Hastings
We’ll drop you either in the town centre
or in the heart of the historic Old Town at
11:00am. Departure 2:30pm. Available on
the third Tuesday of each month.
£7.50 fare per person.

Battle of Britain Memorial at Capel-Le-Ferne and
The Scramble Experience
Friday 8th June. Arrive at the Memorial site
at 11:00am/depart 2:00pm
The Battle of Britain Memorial Trust
extends a warm welcome to those who
wish to show their respects to the heroes
of the Battle of Britain by visiting this
unique site of pilgrimage.
The National Memorial to the Few is
a peaceful space, ideal for quiet reflection,
atop the famous White Cliffs and offering
superb views across the Channel to France.
The central statue of a lone pilot is
complemented by the Christopher FoxleyNorris Memorial Wall, two replica aircraft
and other items of interest.
Included in the cost is entry to the new
interactive Scramble Experience.

This features a unique immersive
video that brings to life the Battle of
Britain and was commissioned just for the
Trust.
It’s so powerful that it brought a lump
to the throat of one of those who flew
throughout the Battle when he watched it
for the first time.
The on-site café sells hot drinks, soft
drinks, ice creams, snacks, sandwiches and
confectionery but currently does not serve
hot food.
Therefore we recommend you bring
your own snack if required.
£12.00 fare and entry per person.

Petals for Plants - Heathfield
Petals is situated in an area of outstanding
natural beauty on the High Weald
overlooking the Rother Valley near
Heathfield in East Sussex.
They offer peace and tranquillity within
beautiful surroundings with ample easy
access car parking.
From opening in 2006, their conception
was all about the love of plants, from
wild flowers to choice specimens, plant
varieties to tempt experienced and novice
gardeners alike.
Their displays are clearly signed giving easy,
disability friendly access, via a circular route
to all areas.

• All trips are subject to achieving a minimum number of interested
Members.
• Pickups can be from Chilham, Charing, Egerton, Pluckley and Smarden.
Collection from other areas by arrangement.

Staff members are on hand to welcome
you, dealing with any questions or offer
advice on all your gardening needs. Coffee
shop for light lunches.
Available any day £7.50 fare per
person.

October - December
Christmas shopping at Hempstead
Valley, Gillingham or Westwood
Cross, Broadstairs
Available any day £7.50 fare
per person.

• We aim to always provide an air conditioned minibus!
• Payment must be made at the time of booking.
• Entrance charges and refreshments are payable by the passenger
unless stated otherwise.

Wealden Wheels is your village community, not-for-profit transport initiative, supported by Kent
County Council and Parish Councils of Chilham, Charing, Egerton, Pluckley and Smarden.

wealdenwheels@btconnect.com • wealdenwheels.co.uk

Visit the Legendary

Brick LanewithMusic Hall
Wealden Wheels

Brick Lane Music Hall keeps the tradition alive, offering food and drink
accompanied by fantastic entertainment, with familiar songs and topical
humour, often irreverent, and audience participation is greatly encouraged!

Thursday 10th May

Celebrating the best of British Music Hall.
An afternoon show with a three course lunch
Doors open: 12:15pm / Lunch served 1pm
Show: 2:30pm-4:45pm
£54.00 per person
(show ticket £45 plus £9 return fare)

“Please pass on our thanks and congratulations to
everyone concerned, including yourselves in the box
office, for giving us such a fantastic experience on Friday
afternoon. An absolute tonic. The meal was delicious,
served piping hot by friendly efficient staff. Then we sat
back, relaxed with a drink, for an afternoon of laughter
and fun. We laughed until we cried and our sides ached,
and that applied to all of us not just me. The costumes
were also great. It’s such a heartwarming, magical place
to be, where you can forget all your cares and woes!!”
Sylia Law, Woodford Bowling Club and
Wanstead and Woodford U3A

Friday 2nd November

There’ll always be an England.
Marking the incredible spirit of the War
years in a truly memorable, moving and
thoroughly enjoyable show.
A matinee performance with
afternoon tea
Doors open: 1:15pm
Show: 2:00pm-4:45pm
£44.00 per person
(show ticket £35 plus £9 return fare)

“Such a wonderful afternoon of hospitality and
entertainment on our recent visit to There’ll Always
Be An England. Many of our members have expressed
a strong desire to return next year for another of your
shows. Until then, again thank you so very much.”
Maureen Stoneham,
Chelmsford Rambling Club

We are delighted to have secured these opportunities as the Music Hall is incredibly popular with shows
selling out a year in advance! We have reserved a limited number of seats for each performance so they will
be sold on a first come first served basis.
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